Keyboard Support
Installation Instructions

for all configurations of:
21” Swivel Keyboard Platform
21” HP Swivel Keyboard Platform
27” Integrated Keyboard Platform
Tools Needed
• 1/8" Drill
• #2 and #3 Phillips screwdrivers

Step 1: Attach Track to Work Surface
1. Position track (A) in desired location. Make sure track is perpendicular to front edge of work surface.
2. Use track (A) as a template, and drill eight 1/8" diameter x ¾” deep pilot holes at marked locations. Be careful not to drill through the work surface.
3. Secure track (A) using eight #12 – 5/8” wood screws.

Step 2: Mount Arm to Track
1. Slide adjustable arm (B) into track (A) from front.

Step 3: Install Platform onto Arm
1. Adjust the adjustable arm (B) into its highest position. It will naturally want to be in this position.
2. Place platform (C) in desired location by lining up holes on platform (C) with holes on arm tray head (D).
3. Assemble together using provided screws through platform (C) top with lock washers and nuts underneath arm tray head (D) assembly.
4. Push plastic end cap (E) into front of track (A) and secure with two 3/8” F.H. machine screws.

Arm Removal
1. Remove track end cap (E) by loosening screws.
2. Slide out adjustable arm (B) from track (A).

Platform Removal
1. Adjust the adjustable arm (B) to its highest position.
2. Remove platform (C) by removing the four screws and nuts.